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page five todoy:
Bassek on buses

Goodings on CUS and UGEQ
Enorson on the teoch-in

Mathews on demonstrations
a request for letters and viewpoints

and a quote: "A little folly is desirable in him that
wiII flot be guilty of stupidity."ý-Montcigne

cus, ugeq and biculturalism: part two

a dialogue must 6e started
The foilowing is the second part

of a two-part series on the relation-
ship between the Conadion Union of
Students and the Union Generale des
Etudiants du Quebec.

By STEWART GOODINGS
Most of the story so for lias been

about the Frenchi speoking" ma-
jority."

As usual, tlie English Canadians
reocted only after the danger be-
came acute. The weil intentioned
ast-minute efforts ta preserve the
unity of CUS were mode to lote and

were inadequate for the paliticol
realities. To say that ail Coadion
students belonged ta the samne or-
ganization was ta dlaim a sham
unity. The substance of disunity,
the facts of psyclialogicol separation
stored us in the face, while we
grosped for the legal forms of unity,
the symnbals of cooperation.

Along witli most of my colleagues,
I did nat realize thot tlie key ta aur

crisis was the Frenchi speaking stu-
dents' rejection of their mninarity
position, and no amount of con-
stitutional juggling could alter that.

letter
To The Editor:

After liaving read Page 5 todlay
(Nov. 1 2) I want ta run screaming
f romn the raam. I refer ta tlie re-
marks by A. Brent Lawley. I have
nothing wliatever ta soy about Pro-
fessor Kemp, partly because I didin't
hear ail of lis remarks at the Teacli-
ln. But I wisli ta pick Mr. Lowley
up on a few of lis remarks.

In the f rst place public demon-
stration is a lowful oct. It is a
metliad of bringing public attention
ta lleged wrongs. One cannot say
wlien, Wliere, or liow successful a
demonstrotion will be. Mr. Lawley
says that tlie campus protest "was a
useless protest for the sake of pro-
test. "

He eitlier knew every motivation
n every mind present and every re-

action tliereafter in order ta speak
sa unconditionally or lielias taken a
political science course f rom my
Ierned friend, Dr. Baird.

"Wliat did the demnonstratians
occomplish? Tliey accomplislied
nothing,'" Mr. Lawley says. Weil,
now. Tliey set up a review of com-
munity aspirations in Edmonton quite
unporalleled in its history. 1 was a
member of a committee whicli was
set up ta try ta find a candidate ta
oppose Mr. Hawrelak, and I was in
contact for montlis witli one of the
students wlio was involved in the
demonstration.

A number of the students, perliops
flot Mr. Lawley, were very, very
concerned with their continued raIe
ond their continued responsibility as
ctizens. The students did offer
solutions: that the electarate must
for the soke of the preservatian of
society place lionesty and integrity
before ail else in the choice of public
servants. But tlie students wlio de-
monstroted were not the whole
electorote.

Moreover, in the past 1 have talk-
ed ta Dr. Roy Anderson, the gent le-
mon responsible for filing the ap-
plication whicli succeeded in ousting
Mr. Hawrelak from public office for
on infraction of the City Act.

Dr. Anderson lias assured me in
the post, ond just a few minutes ago,
that the expression of principle, the
indignation bosed upan the principles
of Canadian demacratîc respans-
ibility expressed by ail the younger
People wlio invalved tliemselves in
protest and demonstratian helped
him ta face the difficuit strains that
litigatian ploced him under. He
does not believe the demonstrations
were useless. But then ail lie did
was ta unseat Howrelok.

Mr. Lawiey is alsa incredibly cer-
tain that the demanstrations only

strained relations witli Edmantonians
and earned scorn f rom Albertans in
general.

That is simply not true. Of
course many people despise the uni-
versity and people învalved in the
protests and demonstratians, the
court cases and the publicity.
Liberty is not a popularity contest.
Because governments did niot fu or
have a change of heurt before Mr.
Lawley's placard is liardly reason ta
say that lis placard or placards like
it are witliout use. Even if nathing
else is dane. Thougli in the case
Mr. Lawley speoks about, a great
deol mare was done.

As one of the Engish professors
i must disogree witli Mr. Lowiey.
He says we faiied. We could not
fa il.

No mon, Mr. Lawiey, wlio engages
himseif within the constitutionol
scope of a demacrocy in support of
its ligliest ideois and principies and
wlio devotes mucli of lis energy and
time ta tlie maintenance of its
vitality and its justice con ever foul.
He may not win populority cantests.
He moy not become the premier of
the province. He may not gain
weaitli or position. But lie cannot
fa il.

Youtli is tempestuous. It requires
sudden and dromatic changes of in-
stitutional 1f e and human nature.
Thot is why young men are aften
wiling ta kili in order ta bring about
change,

But it is nat panic or haste that
mends the world weli or lif ts tlie
humon lheurt. It is patience. It is
o refusai ta compromise. It is
strength that does not bend, does net
tire, does nat run away. It is finaliy
not the desire ta "achieve success"'
but the desire ta live weli, ta be
humon, that mtivates mast reason-
oble and prudent action among men.

1 want ta run screaming because
we must recagnize a basis that
every kind of action within con-
stitutionai democrocy is a volid part
of community life. It is nat the
place of students, nor their raie
useiess tliey are remorkably iucky or
well connected ta find mayoroity
candidates.

t is, if tliey choose, their place
and their raie, ta do wliat they con
and wliat tliey are cailed upon by
conscience ta do in support of the
integrity of their saiety. Students
are o part of the body politics.
Within their knowledge and their
power, they have a riglit ta oct; same
of us miglit even say they have an
obligation ta oct.

R. D. Mathews
Engiish department

In UGEQ, they could be a majority.
My view is that so long os it is

possible for Frenchi and English
speoking students ta sit down to-
gether to tolk about cammon prob-
lms and common ideals, i does flot
motter mucli thot they beiong to
separate orgonizations. It is the
dialogue that counts. CUS and
UGEQ must be perfectly honest with
eoch other, ond must exchange views
even when the attitudes may be un-
palatabie.

It should be pointed out thot
UGEQ's leaders have flot yet sliown
any desire ta take up the diffîcuit
negotiations with their counterparts
n CUS, but 1 believe the burden of
proof stili rests with CUS and it must
take the first steps. CUS lias mode
a beginning by developing the good
relationship it lias enjoyed with the
classical college student federation,
FACESSO, which is porticipating, for
example in the CUS student-means
survey. But a more coherent policy
must be worked out by the CUS
Board of Directors, especially in con-
nection with IJGEQ's relationshipl ta
other national organizations, like
World University Service of Canada
(WUSC>, and UGEQ's position in the
international student community.

One of the questions that hos
plagued many observers of the~ CUS-
UGEQ split lias revolved around its
significance for Canada as a whole.
Is it a symbol of failure for the
Canadian experiment? Does it in-
dicate that Frenchi and English
speoking Conaaians cannot live suc-
cessfully together, either in tlieir
voluntary organizations or in their
common country? To judge on the
experience of the post, we couid
reasonably answer yes ta bath
questions. But do we have ta con-
tinue moking the same mistokes?

Perliaps the f irst thing we need
ta do is to study aur country mare
thoroughly. The essentiai facts
about Canada are the diversity of
her religiaus and linguistic strains,
the scarcity and scattered distri-
bution of lier population, the con-
siderable economic and geogropliic
barriers, and the overriding tension
of lier two main cultural traditions.

Obviously, Confederation, for ail
its imperfections, is one sucli institu-
tion.

If we must liave a notionalism in
Canada, we must realize that it will
have ta be a rather peculiar variety.
Not for us a nationolism based on
liomogeneity, on a camman culture,
or on easily recognizable comman
heroes. Coadian patriatismn must
surely rest on pride in aur differences
and respect for aur indîviduol and
collective freedom.

Sa for, this formula is liardly dif-
ferent f rom tliousands of ligh scliool
commencement speeches, after- din-
ner aratians and political exhort-
ations. Wliere the formula becomes
novel is in its practice. For ninety
eight years, we have been long on
the preaching, short an the practice,
CUS and UGEQ naw have an appor-
tunity ta develop a relationsliip that
is quite different from anything that
lias been tried before. Wliether
their experience may be applied at
other levels or in other situations
is sometliing that requires additional
study. In the meantime, their
efforts will serve as a case study of
aur biculturai dilemma.
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First, 1 would like ta hand out o rose ta the Politicai Science club for

the work that was put inta the arganizatian of the teacli-in. The ocqulring
of sucli Namne speakers as were present an ail four panels nearîy assures

the success of the teaclin before it storts. If one will just averîook their

lack of diplamacy in the liondiing of the governmentoi officiais, one wouîd
say their job was carrîed out in admirable fashion.

Nothing is soived by avoiding on issue.

To use o favorite example of Professor Davy, formnerly of the Politicai
Science deportment on this campus, "wlien an ostricli sticks lis lieod in the

sand, yau know where lie is gaing ta get lit."

L Oniy by direct confrontation of the opposing pointsby of view wili the inerits of each be declded.

dale
Whiie the shack waves were feit across the city

and oround the province, the tremor was strongest
here on campus.

enarsonThe sanctuary of academic rituol was shokenendiron abit by the activities: especiolly those thot tran-
spired in the final session. Neyer before lias a

student publiciy "shoken lis f ist" under the nases of the foculty and
demonded "produce or get aut."

Another thing that the teacli-in pointed eut was'thot the Premier is nat
the dope lie was formeriy considered ta be by certain members of the faculty
and student body.

Before, wlien a professor wouid crack a joke about the ignorance, etc.
of the Premier and other officiais of the provincial government, there would
be a flurry of nervaus lougliter tliraugliout the cioss.

Now that the student body lias seen f irst hond the calibre of men
ieading this province, sucli response is no langer "the thing ta do." lnstead,
the mentoiity of the professor making sucli a snide remork i5 under question.

Ta use the words of a recently-vocoi faculty member from the depart-
ment of philosophy, "Manning took Williimson and mopped the floar with
him."

Somehow, however, certain members et the discussion stili foul ta get
the message. Faliawing the unanimous decision tliey stand like the
Coaodian lieovy-weiglit champion with cuts over bath block eyes and
scream, "He didn't toucli me!"

The teocli-in did great thlngs for this campus, and o continuation of the
attitude generoted by the activity of the day could lift our campus out of
the stagnation into whicli it, and other campuses like it have foilen.

Date Enarson ls e flst-yesr education student. He bas a B.A. in
polîticel science.
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